Introduction The natural history of cervical spine lesions in rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is variable. We have actively performed occipito-thoracic fusion for severe destructive rheumatoid cervical disorders and reported its clinical results and complications. In our previous study, the most frequent complication was the adjacent-level failures caused by the fragile spine. The objective of this study was to determine risk factors for adjacent-level failures after occipito-thoracic fusion. Materials and Methods Subjects were 35 RA patients (31 females and 4 males) who underwent occipito-thoracic fusion using RRS Loop Spinal System Ò (Robert Reid Inc. Tokyo, Japan), and the incidence and characteristics of adjacent-level failures were investigated. Furthermore, the adjacent-level failures were divided into two types according to their levels, fracture at the lowest level of the fusion area and that at the level inferior to the fusion area, and the characteristics of each type were evaluated. Results and Conclusion Nine (26 %) of 35 patients suffered adjacent-level failures (10 vertebral fractures). Adjacent-level failures occurred when the distance of fixation was ''O-T4'' or longer. The long fusion might cause adjacentlevel failures due to greater mechanical stress. Seven fractures occurred at the lowest level of the fusion area, and all of them were cured without symptoms by conservative treatment. Three fractures occurred at the level inferior to the fusion area, and one of them needed additional surgery due to sudden paraplegia resulting from collapse of the adjacent vertebra. After occipito-thoracic fusion, burst fractures at the level inferior to the fusion area might cause sudden paraplegia, and therefore a careful observation should be required for patients with these fractures.
Introduction
The cervical spine is frequently affected in patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA), and its instability and deformity cause clinically severe occipito-cervical pain and neurological deficits. Especially, mutilating-type RA (MUD), the most aggressive form of RA, is frequently associated with severe cervical involvement at both the cranio-vertebral junction (CVJ) and the subaxial levels, and it often requires entire cervical fusion surgery [1] [2] [3] . In addition, even in patients with the more erosive subset (MES) and with the less erosive subject (LES), additional surgery is sometimes necessary due to new cervical and/or upper thoracic involvements after atlanto-axial or occipito-cervical fusion [4] . In these cases, we had actively performed occipitothoracic fusion since 1991 [5] . In this surgery, the occipitocervical motion was completely lost. In our previous report [5] , adjacent-level failures were the most frequent complications after occipito-thoracic fusion. Since we had started to apply occipito-thoracic fusion, other compilations had decreased, contrasting with increased adjacentlevel failures [6] . In this study, we therefore evaluated the incidence and risk factors of adjacent-level failures after occipito-thoracic fusion for rheumatoid cervical disorders. 
Materials and methods

Patients
Thirty-five patients (31 females and 4 males) with rheumatoid arthritis (28 MUD and 7 MES) having severe cervical disorders underwent occipito-thoracic fusion between 2002 and 2010. The mean age at the time of surgery was 64.5 years (range 47-78 years). The duration of RA was 23.2 years on average (range 3-51 years). The main clinical finding was either neurological deficit due to spinal cord compression or intractable neckoccipital pain. The neurological status before surgery was Ranawat class II in 1 patient, IIIA in 10, and IIIB in 24. Two-thirds of patients could not walk preoperatively. Mean postoperative follow-up period was 42.9 months (range 1-108 months). The patient characteristics are summarized in Table 1 . Cervical involvements were diagnosed by plain cervical radiographs, computed tomographic myelograms (CTM), and magnetic resonance images (MRI). Cervical involvements develop in the atlanto-axial joint, begin with anterior subluxation (AAS) and may progress to vertical subluxation (VS) and/or subaxial subluxation (SAS). In this series, AAS ? VS was observed in 5 patients, AAS ? SAS in 1, AAS ? VS ? SAS in 20, SAS ? ankylosis at CVJ in 3, and SAS ? anomaly at CVJ in 2 patients. Four patients had received previous surgery of the cervical spine (three had atlanto-axial fusion and one occipitocervical fusion). In these patients, SAS and/or VS occurred, although solid fusion had once been achieved after previous fusion. The cervical involvements are summarized in Table 2 .
Surgical procedures
During operation, segmental posterior decompression was performed in cases with local stenosis. This procedure was then supplemented with posterior spinal fixation using RRS Loop Spinal System Ò (Robert Reid Inc. Tokyo, Japan).
Basically, the fusion area was from the occipital bone to T5 in MUD patients, because most of these cases had multisegmental destructive whole cervical spine instability with the fragile bone, and we could not find a reliable anchoring place at the lower cervical and upper thoracic spine. We selected end vertebrae based on the evaluation of upper thoracic involvements using multiple reconstruction views on CTM and MRI. If the patients had upper thoracic involvements (fracture, listhesis, instability), we included these vertebrae to the fusion area. In fact, occipito-thoracic fusion of O-T1 was performed in one patient, O-T2 in 3, O-T3 in 1, O-T4 in 2, O-T5 in 24, O-T6 in 2, and O-T7 in 1.
As anchors of the caudal end vertebrae, pedicle screws (PS) were used in 1 patient, PS ? facet hooks in 3, and multiple thoracic hooks in 31. In the surgical method using multiple thoracic hooks, down-going transverse hooks and up-going facet hooks were combined to block up the thoracic spine; we had used this method since 1991 ( Fig. 1 ) [7] . We selected PS alone for short occipito-thoracic fusion (''O-T1''), and mainly used multiple thoracic hooks for fusion from the occipital bone to the 4th thoracic vertebra or longer (''O-T4'' or longer distance). Instrumentations and fusion areas are shown in Table 3 . Postoperatively, a SOMI brace was applied for 4-6 months.
Clinical evaluation
We firstly investigated the incidence of adjacent-level failures (e.g., vertebral fractures, subluxations, and the dislodgement of distal anchors). Then, correlation of disease parameters and joint involvements to the adjacentlevel failures (i.e., age, gender, duration of RA, type of RA, medication, number of artificial joints, and neurological status before surgery) were investigated. Furthermore, the adjacent-level failures were divided into two types (Types A and B) according to their levels ( Fig. 2 ) and the [8] . All parameters were analyzed using Chi-square test and Mann-Whitney test. A value of P = 0.05 was considered to be significant.
Results
Incidence of adjacent-level failures ( . The patients were divided into two groups according to fusion area. Six patients received a fixation that was shorter than O-T4 fusion, and 29 patients received a fixation that was longer than or equal to O-T4 fusion. The number of cases that showed adjacent-level failures is shown in Table 4 . The percentage of patients who showed adjacent-level failures was greater in the longer fixation group (9 of 24, 31 %) than in the shorter group (0 of 6, 0 %), but this was not statistically significant (P = 0.14). (Table 4 ).
Correlation of disease parameters to the adjacent-level failures
There were no differences in the characteristics (i.e., gender, age, duration of RA, type of RA, medication, the number of artificial joints, and neurological status before surgery) between patients with and without adjacent-level failures. The results are summarized in Table 5 . PS pedicle screw, MTH multiple thoracic hooks Fig. 1 Schema of multiple thoracic hooks (Reprinted from [5] ). multiple thoracic hooks are combination of transverse hooks and facet hooks. In the case who received fixation from the occipital bone to T5, we used down-going transverse hooks at T2 and T3, and up-going facet hooks at T4 and T5
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Classification of adjacent-level failures
In ten vertebral fractures, seven occurred at the lowest level of the fusion area (Type A) and three at a level inferior to the fusion area (Type B). Type A included six compression fractures and one burst fracture. These fractures occurred within 1 month after surgery, and all cases were cured with no symptoms by conservative treatment. Type B included one compression fracture and two burst fractures. Twothirds of them were unstable fractures, and one patient finally developed sudden paraplegia resulting from collapse of the adjacent vertebra (T6).
Case series
Case 1 (Fig. 4) A 69-year-old woman had rheumatoid arthritis with typical mutilating-type joint involvements. She had suffered RA for 30 years and cervical myelopathy for 3 months. Her preoperative neurological status was Ranawat class IIIA. The lateral radiograph in the neutral position showed AAS ? VS and severe anterior subluxation at C3/4 and C5/6 levels, and MRI revealed cervical cord compression at C3/4 and C5/6. ''O-T5'' fusion using RRS Loop Spinal System Ò (Robert Reid Inc. Tokyo, Japan) with multiple thoracic hooks was performed. One month after surgery, she had a vertebral fracture of T5 at the lowest level of the fusion area (Type A). This fracture had not worsened and was cured with no complaint by conservative treatment. Two years after surgery, she developed a vertebral fracture of T6 at a level inferior to the fusion area (Type B) which had collapsed. She had kyphotic deformity, but she did not have new neurological deficit. We continued with routine follow-up carefully.
Case 2 (Fig. 5) A 66-year-old woman had MES type RA. She had suffered RA for 19 years. Her preoperative neurological status was Ranawat class IIIA. She previously underwent ''O-C2'' fusion for AAS ? mild VS and had achieved solid fusion. Seven years after surgery, SAS occurred and her myelopathy had gradually worsened. A lateral view of the cervical spine X-ray showed severe anterior subluxation and instability at the C3/4 level, and MRI revealed cervical cord compression at C3/4. She underwent ''O-T5'' fusion using RRS Loop Spinal System Ò (Robert Reid Inc. Tokyo, Japan) without perioperative complications. However, 3 months after surgery, she developed sudden paraplegia resulting from the collapse of T6 at a level inferior to the fusion area (Type B) and instrumented fusion was extended to L2. This patient remained bedridden even after revision surgery.
Discussion
The cervical spine is frequently affected in rheumatoid arthritis (RA), and various surgical methods have been reported to manage these cervical lesions, including atlanto-axial fusion and occipito-cervical fusion. Several studies have reported that, in operated patients, additional long fusion surgery have been caused by newly developed instability and decompensation of the adjacent segments after the atlanto-axial or occipito-cervical fusions [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Newly developed subluxation below a fused segment may occur in 20-36 % of RA patients after cervical fusion [12] [13] [14] . However, there are few reports about adjacent-level failures after occipito-thoracic fusion for severe destructive cervical lesions in RA patients. Hirano et al. [8] reported that 11 of 56 patients (19.6 %) suffered thoracic spine lesions (10 fractures and 1 subluxation) after occipitothoracic fusion during the follow-up period of 36 months. T1  T2  T3  T4  T5  T6  T7 Adjacent-level failures
Shorter fixation (T1-T3) Longer fixation (T4-T7) P = 0.14* 0/6 (0 %) 9/29 (31 %)
* Chi-square test Table 5 Correlation of disease parameters to the adjacent-level failures In our study, 9 of 35 cases (26 %) developed adjacent-level failures. These results indicated that the incidence of adjacent-level failures after OTF was high.
To avoid adjacent-level failures after occipito-thoracic fusion, we evaluated their risk factors. Consequently, there were no significant differences in preoperative characteristics between patients with and without adjacent-level failures. However, there might be a couple of interesting different tendencies as follows. Firstly, regarding the fixation area, adjacent-level failures occurred in patients who received fixation of ''O-T4'' or longer distance, which suggested that the long fusion might cause adjacent-level failures due to greater mechanical stress. In a similar way, Song et al. [15, 16] reported that fusion may increase mechanical stress at adjacent disc levels and lead to adjacent segment disease, and that multi-level fusion accelerated the severity of adjacent-level degeneration as compared to single-level fusion in degenerative cervical disease.
Secondly, fractures at the lowest level of fusion area (Type A) were stable and were cured without symptom by conservative treatment. On the other hand, fractures at the level inferior to the fusion area (Type B) were few, but may cause sudden paraplegia. We, therefore, should carefully observe patients with type B fractures.
Thirdly, concerning distal anchors, Hirano et al. [8] report that spinal compression fracture at the lowest level within the fixation area is a serious problem that can lead to pullout of pedicle screws. We used multiple thoracic hooks for cases receiving fusion of ''O-T4'' or longer distance, and there were no cases that developed back-out of distal anchors. Adjacent-level failures frequently occur after occipito-thoracic fusion in rheumatoid patients, because they have multiple spinal involvement and severe osteoporotic bone. Thus, we should use safety anchors at the distal end of the stabilization area so as not to induce renewed neurological deficits due to adjacent-level failures. We believed that multiple thoracic hooks were stronger and safer than pedicle screws for the fragile spine.
Conclusion
Based on our results, it was difficult to completely prevent the development of adjacent-level failures, but surgeons should avoid long fusion such as fusion of ''O-T4'' or longer distance as much as possible, and make careful observation especially for adjacent vertebral fractures at a level inferior to the fusion area. In addition, multiple thoracic hooks construct is recognized as a reliable anchoring method to resist fragile bone.
